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Demoslralion at Talandu Siallon 
(E. R.ll1way) 

4930. Shri Panna Lal: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shrl D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Minister of Railways he 
ph-a sed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
train services on the IIowrah division 
of the Eastern Railway were badly 
disrupted for about eight hOUfS on the 
19th April. 1966 following a squettinl( 
demonstration on the track by a sec-
tion of pas!';C'ngC'J's at Talandu Station: 

(b) if so. the reasons therefor; and 

(c) the action taken in this regard? 

Tbe Minister or State In Ihe 5Ilais-
try or Railways (Dr. Ram Subhalr 
Sinlrh): (a) Yes. 

(b) Due to No. M138 Dn. Burdwan-
Howrah Local heing detained at 
TdlandlJ station after its arrival there 
i-:lt 08-48 hrs, owing 10 the section 
ahead heing blocked due to an a __ ei-
dent ('8USE'd by the parting of a goods 
train between Talandu and M,",ra, 

(e) Squatting by the passen~ers 

resulted in suspension of train services 
on Bandel~Burdwan section. Civil and 
polle£' authorities were immediately 
'apprised. Long distance gervices 
sc:hedulcd to run On this section were 
diverted via Howl'ah-Burdwan ('hord. 
Normal ~f'ri\'{'t.':;; weI'£" resumed at 16-47 
hours after the track was cleared by 
the passengers. 

P.W,Is. 

'931. Sbrl VL.bram PI'lI5IUI: 
Slui Hukam Chand 

Kaehllaval,.a: 
Shri Moban Sw ...... p: 
Shrl YubpaJ SiDcb: 

Will the Minisler of bn",.,.o be 
plea!;ed to state: 

(a) whether it is Q fact that ~he 

selection for the past of P.W.Is. was 
held in July, 1965, on the Northern 
Railway; 

(u) if so, when the result is going to 
be dl'ciared; and 

((') the numbt."'r of va("jnric~ and th(~ 
posts reserved fOr thf' S, hf'duled 
Castl'.'i: and Schenukd Trihf's? 

The Minister of State in tbe Minis-
try of Railway. (J)r. Ram Subhar 
Singh): (a )Yes. 

(b) Th!' proceedings of the selec-
tion honl'd C<ln not bp finalised 'as the 
Hi~h Court . .Jodhpur hilS issued a stay 
ordpI'. Consl1 quently thE' question of 
declal'inr, th(' result does not arise. 

(c) At rrC's('nt thcrf' are 10 V8can-
cie!' but " p':lI1C'l of 25 is to be fOI'nwd 
taking into :t('C"oun1 nntic ipa1erl vacan-
('ips foJ' j \\'0 Vf'nrs. The ('Juotn r('s~rv(~rI 

for Schpdul~d Ca.t., and Schodult'd 
TribPR i. fl. 

P.W.IlI. and I.O.Ws. 

4932. Shrl VI.bram Prasad: 
Sbrl Ifukam Cband 

Kacbhavalya: 
Shrl Mohan Swarup: 
Shrl Yasbpal Slnlt'h: 

Will the Minigter of Railways be 
plelJ!1Ied to stute: 

(a) whe!hor it is " fact that l(1'ade 
selections howe not been held in thf.'" 
recent past in the Northern Railway 
for the posts of P.W.Is. and 1.0.Ws. 
in Clo", III; 

(b) if ~O. th(' reason" therefor; and 

(c) when ~u('h s('lrction." ;11'(' pro-
posed to be hpld? 

Th. Mlnl"'.r or State In the Mlnl.-
try of Railway. (Dr. Ram Subbal' 
Slnrb): (a) Ye •. 

(b) Panel for 1.0.Ws. is :t1f(~ad:v 
available. As regards P.W.h. the 
.. Iectlon tor the grade or n •. 250-380 
(AS) was initiated in July. 1965 but 
could not be finalised as a re.ult of 
.toy order from the Hi~h Court. 
Jodhpur. 




